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She HedarvUle Steroid,

For Excellence Qt*r Job
W«*k wilt compem with
that of *oy other firm.....
sag;

THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR*

NO.

CEOARVILLE, OHia FRIDAY, MAY
GOVERNOR’ S

JUST ARRIVED
A new shipment of the famous

IN T ER W O V EN
T O E " °K EEU

HOSE
WEAR-PROOF
Toe, Heel, Sole and Ankle

Only durable T H IN sock rpade. No seams to give way or
hurt. Snug ankle lit with a sanitary permanent silk lustre dye.

NO EQUAL FOR WEAR

Prices 25c, 35cj and 50c..
; "We have exclusive sale Tor this famous hose.
GET IN SID E of one of our new- Spring H A R T, SOHAFFNER &
M A R X Suits and a pair of. W A LK -O V E R Low Outs. -

DON’T FORGET, We have as good line of
merchandise In the world.
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P R O C L A M A T IO N

Home Clothing Co.
Trade at HOME

CECARVILLE, OHIO

W R E N ’S
The Broajj and Big. Store That Appeals
/
to Everybody
A Reliable Store
. A Store of Maximum Value
A Store of Courtesy A Progressive Store
; A Store for AH the People
Our interpretation being;—
lat. A RELIABLE STORE in every sense of
the word; in principles, in merchandise, in service and
in promises made by those who may serve you.
2nd. A STORE OF MAXIMUM VALUE—
broad assortments, with prices as low as is constant
with good merchandising; lower, we believe, than
you will fine} elsewhere, quality for quality.
3rd. A STORE OF COURTESY-where the
pleasant smile and the hearty welcome will be spon
taneous; where the casual visitor will feel as much at
home as the frequent patron.
4th. A PROGRESSIVE STORE—a store that
willleave no stone unturned, that will consider no
task too great, the performance, of which will increase
its value to the community; a store progressive in
merchandising policies, service and general helpful
ness.
0th. A STORE F p R ALL TH E P E O P L E cosmopolitan from every,angle; a store that will
recognize no difference in quality of its service to the
individual as well as to the. general public, wber&all
will be made to feel that this is primarily their store
and that it was designed especially to meet their own
p e r s o n a l needs; a store for all the people and all for
the people.

PRICE, $1.00 A YE A R

MORE THAN MILLION
*• ON MOTHER’S D A Y .
COM M ENCEM ENT.
INCREASE SO FAR,
Columbus. D.s Slay 3,—Governor
The graduation exercises of Xenia
According to the last report of uigfox today issued the following ]>roe- Seminary
held in" the First II, P. trlrt Assessor,.Farrell the personal
.
, „ were
. m
lamation:
church, Xenia, Tuegda} and Wcdnes* i dupileato .In this county has been in"We have reached that point in
day evenings., The. roliawing are, the creased $1,374,052 on 3812 returns.
our civilization where motherhood
members and the. charges they will
In the townships for the past two
is enshrined in the hearts of the
.assume:
weeks 300 returns gained 23 per cent,
human race as in no other senti
Prof. Leroy Alien, who is at present over. last year, In Xenia city 140 re
ment. We have arrived at a des- , .ih instructor in Odarville college, turns gained 2C per cent.
tiny which reveals to ns the dlvin- . will continue his work there.
He
Spring Valley township and village
ity of mother. We have come to
tentues sociology, (,. S. Gladfolter, of j have been completed. This year 200
appreciate, so far as the finite
sprlngfield, takes np the pastorate of returns gained $41,283.' In the village
roind .can appreciate, the blessed
he I,mted Presbyterian church at 120 returns showed a gain of $18,750.
sacrifices which she makes for ■ Omaha Acb.; A.-Ik. A.*By, Of Pawnee,The total in both precincts being $69,*
all of us—the struggles which she
City, Neb. goes to Mission Creek, 033.
endpres, the patience which is
Veb.; Harry McCann, of Frazeysburg, - The total cost of -ag-iesslng person
hers, the saintliness which she
ices to Mays, Ind.; J.'.-R. Neale, of al and realty in 1910 was $878 as
•possesses, <
<!mbolten, Q„ will tak# up a charge shown by the county records. This
“It is therefore well that we set
it Kfjua; Wihiard V. tytehie, of UlUS year the cost was but $140, a net say
aside one day in the year to to
on, goes to Gilcrint Memorial, N. Y,; ing to the tax payers of $738. A slnguknown py her name; that we
ptiek, <>t Columbus, goes, to iar thing about this in the same' man
gather at a shrineJand worship
New Kingston, N. Y ; V,
Porter, o f ; that- valued the realty in 1910 made
her memory; that we adorn our
Tarkio, -Mo., wall take-up missionary ; the 'complete assessment this year.
selves with a flower in her honor,
Work in India.
And yet there are those who would
and that we reconsecrate our
The students who spoke Tuesday condemn the new tax law and make a
selves to her service.
evening are as follow*: Lelloy Allen, political issue of it. But this will be
"Therefore, I, James M, Cox,
of Cedarvillp, "The Story of An An hard to do if the saving to the coungovernor of the state of Ohio, do> cient Higher Critic-;" Carl -Stanley ty and state is to~ho“ basedT)n Yuch
hereby designate (Sunday, May
Gladfelter, . of Springfield, "The In roturne as mentioned about.
IP, as
fluence of the English Bible on the
English Literature;" vAlbert Eakln
MOTHER’S DA'Y
SUFFRAGE.
Kelly, of Pawnee UHy, Nebraska,
and recommend' that fitting ex
"Christ In the Epistle. of the He
ercises be held in all of the
One of -the old arguments against
brews;" John Harvey- McCann of
churches, or other places- of wor
equal suffrage was that -women could
ship, and that wo meditate that
Frayzeshurg, "The Bible Doctrine of not
go. to war. One can hardly realize
Man;” James Ralph Beale, of Kimday upon • the many blessings
bolton, Ohio, “ The Church and the that such' a foolish reason' should ever
which have come to us through
be mentioned the second time. The'
Kingdom.”
the unselfishness and ihe»1;devo
tion of her who gave us life.
'■ The three who spoke Wednesday fact that no man was ever disfranchis
"In witness whereof, f have
evening were* William Cooper Por- ed -because, he was not able to go to
hereunto set my hand, and caused
t.r, of May-ettarKaneea, "iW'Homan- j
w
M
a
the great seal of the state to be
*
affixed, at Columbus, this 2nd
Clifton "The Origin <# tho TinHeil>^htmg all- along that women do not
day of May, In the year oE our
p S t e t w S j w n t to
«s «
was any reaLord, one thousand, nine hundred
son why women Who do should be de
and fourteen,
brldge TJsiick, o f Columbus, "T h e Mennied
;tbe
privilege.
It
has
always ljeen
(Seal.)
"JAMES M. COX.
ance of tMonuonism.” ■;
ji matter that each individual has been
"By the governor:
allowed to decide for himself whether
"Charles II. Craves;
he shall or shall not vote. Then the
“Secretary, of State."
CHURCH SERVICES.
facts thus far have disproved this
r . p. c h u r c h
(Ma i n s t r e e t ) theory. They have been voting in as
large ‘proportion where they have bad
CEDAR -DAY TODAY.
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening the right as men.
Today, Friday, is a holliday for the
There are, also those who thihk If
people of -Cedarvilie and vicinity, it at 7 o’clock.
womCn get into politics there. would
being tbe annual Cedar Day event
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at bo strife and contention. What would
at the college. - All places of business
t
cause this. In political affairs more
will -be closed and weather permit- 9:30 o’clock, Preaching by R e v .' R J, MeLure, than in any other sphere? Things
ting tbe largest crowd in the hlstbryof
Conneanfc Lake, P,a. Sabbath at don't always- go on smoothly amongst
the Institution will 'be present.
tho meii, but no one has proposed dis
,
STUNTS,
10:80 a. nb A ll are v alConio,
franchising them on that account.
t Faculty—One hundred years’ -peace
O, E. Sabbath even igal.6.
’ 'Some favor woman .suffrage, but hebetween Great Britian arid the United
Player meeti* g W' dnesday at 7. lievo it should he restricted.
The
States. Seniors—'Hang On and Gri
and On. Juniors—The Junior Dilem “ An Imperishable Ml nonal** Mark difficulty would be as to what ques
tions she. would vote upon. In the
ma. Sophomores—The College Zoo. j 14:.-0,
’
\
last analysis it would likely be found
Freshmen — Old Maids’ Ball. Cedar
that all the questions which, concern
Day Oration, Cameron M. Ross,
the men, in some way or another
tf. P. CHURCH.
^Planting of the cedar trees. College
concern the women. All admit she
songs and yells, Maypole dance
Sabbath School afc ■
would be allowed to vote on the liquor
’Songs and yells by the visiting high
Preaching by the ‘
tor at 10:8f). , question, hut would it not he as (im
schools, Pageant—The Ministering of
Y
.
p
.
G.
if.
at
6
p,
to be ad. portant that she vote on the men. who
the Gift,,in five episodes, by the Col
dressatl by D r „ M .L ’ rslr,
lege Y, W. >C, A.
*, ' are to enforce the law?
The women In Illlinoig have voted
! Basket dinner In the Alford- MePrayer ineatihgfednesday at again
oh the question in some parts
*morial gymnasium at 12 :30 The Btunfb, U9Q.
of the Mate, witix the rcBtllt that 70
the Maypole dance and the pageant
more saloons have been put out of
will be beautifully costumed.
business,’ but the wonien.wili no doubt
I Remember the G. Kelble removal BOARD OF Tf
iCTION- learn that it is not enough to vote
a«ia e f -cdoitbing. hats, cape, sheer and
out, but that. there should ha

si A. £ » & « »

At a. meeting' of the. Board o f
greatest mercantile event, in the Coun
ty,
- ,
.
—It
Trade Tuesday evening 0 . H. Hart
man whs chosen president; L, H.,
SullerJberger, vice presldeat; An
N O T IC E O F A P P O IN T M E N T .
Estate of Jennette McMillan Harbl drew Jackson, clerk; L, F. Tindall,
son, deceased.
treasurer. Directors: 1 year, 3. Cl
W.‘ J. Tarbox has been appointed.-,- . . . . „
and qualified os administrator with j Stewart, 2 > ears, Robert Bird an d
the will annexed of the estate of |throe, M, I. Marsh.
Jennette McMillan Harbison, late of
It waB also Arranged for a “ clean
Greene county, Ohio, deceased.
up"* day and a committee consisting
Dated this 30th day of April, A. D., of S. C. Wright, O. L. Smith and J.
1914.
O, Stewart was appointed to co
CHARLES F. HOWARD,
Probate Judge of said County. operate with the Board Of Health In
this movement,
. ’
WHEN IN DAYTON
Do not fall to visit the store of the iw. n e n u u m r r u r M T n rrvT D
Max Marcus Company,' -at 35 South'! H. b. LUIu Ml NCEIuEN 1 EVENTS.
Main street You will find the most
complete stock of millinery, suits,
skills, waists arid dresses to be found
Tho baccalaureate .sermon for the
in the city.
High School graduating class will
bo delivered by Rev. J. W, Patton
INSURANCE.
at the M. E. church, Sabbath even
ing at 7:15.
,
Bow is the time to look out for
Tuesday
evening,
May
12,
the
your Insurance, both Fire and Tor
nado. I represent The Natural class day-exercises will be given in
Fite Insurance Company, The New the chapel. A ll are welcome. .
Commencement takes place Thurs
Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri
day
evening at the opera . house.
ca, Tbe Pennsylvania, Fire Insur
The
olitSBorator
is Rev Geo. Rourhe
ance Company. .Combined assets
of Springfield. The music will be
$58,000,000.00.
A ndrew J ackson, furnished by the Fairbanks orches
tra,
Tho Bokweil commencement and
SELECTED Barred Plymouth Rock annual entertainment o f the grade
eggs, 50c per 15 eggs. E. i Post,
schools will take place m tho opera
Ptobne 32-191.
house Tiu-sday evening, May 19, A
special musical and literary, pro
gram has been prepared.
D R A W IN G P E N C ILS

all grades at
W IS T ER H IA N ’S .

NOTICE FO R CHAUtAUQUA
MEETING.
A ll guarantors for the Chautauqua
j are requested to reserve the date of
IMay 28 at which time F. E, Baker,
|o f the Coit-Alber Company will be
hero to arrange for the Chautauqua
IAugust 24-23,

LEGAL NOTICE!
We Recommend

CAMPBELL’S

Varnish Stain
For Flnidhing Floors, Furniture
and all interior Woodwork
Strife!
btMiwccfc of the btmh*
AlUalor*, Y «t c*a apply it youndft

,

C*rpant«r'Morton Co, « Botton, Mam.
JFLY SW ATTER FREE

With ft £wehft*eof CttftpbfclTftVftttmft Stain,

25 cent
e* larger, from deale* Muntd b*>
low, IhUfKldipped artd^irwd by WmUgobd
t M one r>F Swatter* fr<*h by nuulmf <£ret( to

the HMHWftch«^nL

W* pay your round-trip fare to Springfield on
p u r c h a s e s of $15.00 or over.

1914.

X E N IA S E M IN A R Y

W e wilt give D O U B L E R e b e t e S t a m p s

S A T U R D A Y ONLY

8,

POR SAUS BY

0 , M. CROUSE

Common Pleas Court, Greene
County, Oilier, „
Bernice E. Baker, Plaintiff, Vs.
Harry 33. Baker, Defendant,.
Harry E. Baker,’ Defendant in
above entitled action, lust known
place of residence Neotshe, Kansas,
will take notice that on tho 22nd
day of April, 1914, said plaintiff
filed in tho Common Pleas Court, of
Greene County, Ohio, her petition
for divorce against him upon tbe
grounds of gross neglect *,f duty
and that tlie samo will ho for hear
ing at the Court House in Xenia on
and affefTtnie tith. liiJi, by which
date defendant must answer or
demur to said petition of judgment
may be taken Against him.
B himucd E , IU kkb ,

Thifr item when marked with an in
dot, drnctea that a year’s aubterip
iim it pant due and a prompt set
tlement is earnestly desired. « . *

SOLD HIGHEST PRICED
TEAM

C, K E L B L E G R E A T R E M O V A L

F Q R T H I S S E C T IO N .

Clifford Lemmon, who resides on
the W. W. Crcswell farm gets the
honor of having sold the highest pric
ed team of draft mares ever sold in
this section. John Polk, of Sabina,
was the purchaser, and the price was
$725. One was a Belgian and the
other a Ppreheron and both are said
to 'be fine specimens of draft horse*.
Mr, Lemmon recently purchased
the team at the William Little public
sale and paid $000 for it, thus making
him a net profit of $J25 besides the
use of It, At that time horsemen. wdre
of the Opinion that he had paid a high
price but the recent sale at so high a
figure proved the value of the team.

SALE IN FULL SWING.

O. Kelble, who for ?6 year* ha* been
located at 45 to 49 West Main *tr#*t,
Xenia, hast leased the Klein -building,
which is now being rebuilt a# well as
enlarged and will he ready for ocoapancy June first. The ’building will he
fitted with the latest - appliance* for
the display of art enormous stock of
clothing, hats, caps and Shoes, No
expense is being spared to make this
the leading store of the kind In the
county. To avoid moving the present
stock seasonable goods are -being of
fered at great reductions,
.{1>
Subscribe for the Herald.

No Substitutes

R

E T U R N to the g rocer all sub
stitutes sent y o u fo r R o y a l Bak-

" ing P o w d e r__T h ere is n o substitute fo r R O Y A L . R o y a l is a pure,
cream o f tartar baking p ow d er, and
healthful. P ow ders offered as sub
stitutes are m ade from alum .

SE.ASON 1914
Afc the farm on the Wilmington road, edge of corpor
ation, South of Cedarviile, Ohio.

Prince Albert
Imported Belgian Stallion, greatest sire of draft
horses in the county. He is in perfect condition and ready for service.

Longjum eau
Imported Percheron- Stallion foaled April 17,
1911 and came over the water in June ef
1913. A ton in weight and a quality' stallion
all over, the best,of flat bone, clean legs, and
good feet. Thoroughly acclimated and ready,
for service to a limited number of mares.

3

manenlly,

T E R M S ;--$ 2 0 for living colts from either horse;

NOW IS THE TIME.
. Where you can get a team-of coach
horses or-a general purpose horse?
Now is tho time to give this your
careful attention. . BOBBY BURNS
Jr„ will make the season of 1911 at
J. ,E. K yle’s, Cednrville, O., or call
phone 4-191.
FOR, THAT SPRING or Summer
Suit go to tbe Max Marcus Co., 35 S.
Main street, Dayton. You will find
no more assortment at' any store in
the city nor will the prices be lower.

••••4

\

' -•

Barn'Phone 13 on 108.

Eesidence Phone 28

A n drew Winter

“Graduation Pumps”
Colonial Pumps are the proper Slippers for the Gradu
ate. We have them in Patent, Gun
Metal, Satin and White Canvas,___

$2.50 to $4.50

Also in Plain Pumps and 2 Straps

$1.75 to $4.00
“ Baby Doll and Mary Jane”
Slippers in Patent, Gun Metal and White Canvas
For Children........ ................ .....................

50e to $1,25

For Misses................... ....... ...................■.......... $1.25 to $2.00
For Big Girls..................................................... $1.50 to $3.50
Also in 2 Starps at the same price.

For the Young Man
•

Graduate we have the new custom shapes in Tala or Gun Metal

____________________ _______________

$ 2 .6 0 to $ 5 .0 0

Moser’s Shoe Store
X enia, Ohio

* $

:

Oscar Lee, an experienced groom will, give your
mares the best of care, but will not be responsible for
accidents.
1

1

i
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] f(jS c&d«rvillti Harald,

tndttt*4 t>fc Howard Co. to

# i . o o I*e-i* Y e a r .

Sp'.' irtJ Prlesf.

!

After a groat ils 1 of effort and cor
respondence V. i. itidgvay. the pop
ular druggist, lias succeeded in getting
j the J)r. Howard Do. to make a special
‘ half-price introductory offer on flio
'regular fifty-rent elite of their m ohirated remedy for lonetipation anu
!dyspepsia.
, ,
Dr. Howard’s remedy has been so
remarkably successful in curing consti
pation, dyspepsia and all liyer troubles
that f*. M. Kidgway is willing to re
turn the price paid in every case where
it does not give relief.
Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness,
gas on stomach, specks before the
eyes, constipation and all forms of
liver and stomach trouble are sopn
cured by this scientific medicine.
So great is the demand for this rem
edy that V. M. Ridgway has, been able
to secure only a limited supply, and
everyone who in troubled with dys
pepsia, constipation or liver trouble
should call upon him at once, or send
25 cents and get sixty doses of the best
medicine ever made, on this special
half-price offer with his personal guar
antee to refund the money if It does
not cure.

HANNA’S LUSTRO-FINISH
to W*V Ob”

ii for floors, stairs, woodwork and furniture.
It is all ready to use* Jw*t dip in the brush, .and
go ahead*

•U . $
"I

1

It flows freely and evenly, and two minutes
practice will make you an expert in its applica
tion. It makes old floors new, and no floor is
so had that Lustro will not make it clean, .
smooth, sanitary and beautiful*

Dally Thought,
1 True dignity comes only of humidi ty. Pride Jb the ruin of dignity, for
it is a worshiping of self, and that
Involves a continuous sinking.—George
MacDonald.
.

■»

You can wipe up a Lustro floor with a damp
mop—water does not damage it. It is elastic
and tough, and does not mar under heel nails,
or casters*

Become Critical as to Diet.
So many cases of ptomaine poison
ing have occurred in Prance from eat?
ing stale oysters, or those grown In
water containing sewage, that con
sumers are very critical about shell
fish which have come a long distance,

FOR SALE BY

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

RARLH BULL

Editor

Entered at the I’ost-Ufflce, Cedarvilie, October 31, 1837, aB second
Haas mat ter.
W"
P’RXDAY,

MAY 8,

GiSTtltM

SUNMYSOKM.
L esson

.i

For Infant* and

(By B. O. BKUJiiUJ. Ulreetor of Evening '■
Bopartntf nt, The Moody Dibit) Icetltuto, ■
Citliagp.)
«

The Kind You Hive

1911

AGAINST FREE TOLLS.

LESSONJFQR MAY 10
THE UNJUST STEWARD.

AlwaysBought
ALCOHOL_
T.
Av^$efE*leP?eptratioiiBrAS'

fl& a s s s * *

of

to

lie

dLffititafo <

O ur P rices

■-ft

W e Are Ready

For Friday and Saturday

Schmidt’s Old
Hickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for.... 75c
Schmidt’ s Ocean Light
Flour, 25 lb. Back for... 70
Country Cured Bacott....l8c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb ...2 '
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
lb ...............
_1S

C r e a m e r y B u tte r
—
p er p o u n d ....... ... . . . ................. .......... ^, u s Vf
P o ta t o e s
<
v
Q C /T
P e r B u s h e l ........................... Z,',
,O u C
B u tte r n u t B a c o n

California and Picnic

Hams, per lb...................10
African Java Coffee, per .
l b
.... .......
22
Bio and Java Blend per c,
lb................................
24
Bio Coffee per lb........ ......26

S u g a r , P e r 25
ih. SdCk

1 f l *7
.... . . ... ... .

. . , . . . . . , •:

JKa wJFM

G o ld M e d a l F lo u r
.v 25 lb , S a c k ............................ .................... £ O C

A Car Load of Seed

Stone’s Cakes

H . E . S c h m id t <S C o
30 South Detroit Street,

.

.

•f

Xenia, Ohio.

n

H u tch ison & G ibn ey
The Season’? Splendid Assortment of

1
R eady-to-W ear Garments and
9

r

Coats, Silk

Suits;

Silk

Dresses,

W a ists, Petticoats

N ew

Styles

H OUSE D R E SSE S
Gingham Dresses Children's Rompers

Ranse McClellan

Plain and Fancy Underwear,-all N ew Goods.

■.T
."T
-1

—
'n
“r rW
M
f-n

Dress Goods In Voiles, Rice Crepe, Mattarse, Ratine, Messaline, Silk, Taffeta,
Chene Foulard Silk in all ihades and trimmings to match.

Carpet D epartm ent

The very latest Style Rug*. Mattings from Importers, Linoleum.in different
grades. Window Shades in all widths, 25e up.
■
«
1

Hutchison «S Gibney
X e n ia , Ohio

X E N I A , O H IO

McClellan Meat Market

S P R IN G C O A T S
Swell

W ith the best line of woolens
we ever had.
W e are prfe*
pared to make your Spring1.
Suit up=to=date. •Our prices
are low enough for our work
so you will not have to buy a
suit ai! ready made.
^

KANY, The Leading Tailor

W holesale and Retail Grocers
L*

a /

G IV E U S A C A L L

Potatoes of ail Kinds

Received Fresh Daily

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORU

P

S ch m id t H elps Y ou t o E n joy L ife at
th e L east C ost

Bears the
Signature

BESSON TEX T—Luke 10:1-13.
Colonel George w . Goethals has
GOLDEN TEXT—“ He that Is faithful
added his voice to the protest which
a very Uttlo !a faithful also in much;
*of
is going up against granting, freo tolls In
and he that la unrighteous In a very little
to American coastwise trading ships Is unrighteous also In much.” Luke 1G-.JQ-,
passing through the Panama canal.
The injustice of taking the people of
Again in one chapter (and hers
the United States in order that a few only) we have before us two of the
PromotesDigesjtonl
favored ship owners may secure an Master’s more famous parables, the
uessafldfeSteontr
Increased profit' 3s apparent to all unjust steward, and the rich man and
Opium.Morpmiienorj
thinking people and it will be tbo po
N o t Na r c o t i c ,
litical death warrant of all congress Lazarus. Both are parables of Warn
men and -senators who vote for this ing against the common sIub of hypoc
risy and gluttony. Luke links this
gigantic steal.
w iam
Evqry chip passing through the teaching with the events in connec
Panama canal should pay toll. The tion, with our. Lord’s teaching about
lift
i
jk m m ~
builder of the canal and men conver the lost things. There is clearly a
" “ f+
sant with the facts in -the tolls con- close connection. The parable of the
troversy have arrived at the same •lost things was spoken directly to the
conclusion. The canal was built with Pharisees and scribes, that now be
funds furnished by all of the Amer fore us to the disciples. The fail
ican people and If .there is any benefit ure of the Pharisees as stewards of
AperfetfRemedyforCorefe
to ho derived from it, it should b e 1 the things of God, the divine law,
Hon, SourStoinadi,Dlarm
shared by all. The farmer in the
Worms^onvutstOnsJevemlrf
prairies. of the West, the miner and calls from Jesus, for those gathered
the ranchman has paid^ proportionate as his disciples, teaching that will
ness andLoss OFSLEEPly with the dwellers along the sea prepare them to fulfill-perfectly the
FacSMc Signature o f
|
board, the ship owners and the mer stewardship responsibilities. The story
chant of the seaports, If there is any is both positive and negative, is
justice, -the ships using the canal will direct against cbvetousnesa, and its:
NEW YORK- ■
be charged toll and the. revenue, will, main purpose, to us Js how -to use
be applied by "the government to bene money, while we. have it, so that it
A l b m o n th s o l d '
fit all of the American people.
may bring uS a recompense In the
j 5 D oses
C ehts ’
The attempt to mask a gigantic eternal world when it is gone (v, 9),.
steal under the pretense of patriotism
Immoral Acts Not Approved,
will not'suffice the -advocates of ship
I. The Unrighteous Steward, vv. 1-3,
subsidies In the'present case. It is Our
Lord does not, of cqurse, intend
admitted that America has the right
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THCCSNTAURCOMPANY#«CWYORK^mr*
to permit her ships to pass duty free that this steward is to be our; pattern
in
every
respect.
He
is
taking
a
If she so desires. If the warships are
sent through the canal or -any other “sotr of the world” (v. 8 R. V.) and
government-owned
vaspel
passes showing us that, in the use of money
through the locks, no duty- should be entrusted to his care, be Is mefcing
charged, but all private boats should, provision for the future. He is pre
be compelled to pay toll whether they' paring himself against the time when
fly the flag of this nation dr that of a his stewardship is taken from him.
foreign country.
Profit knows no How much more shall a “son of the
country and the dollar sign has suc light” be shrewd, so to use the money
ceeded the flag in commercial enter
prises. Any enterprise purely for pri entrusted to his stewardship, that
vate, gain should not be shown special when it is taken from him, he has
favors by the government, and an ap provided for the future. The record
peal to patriotism in order that a few does not imply that Jesus approved of
men may become multi-millionaires is tho man’s immoral actions. He is us
ing the example of an uprighteous
anarchy. •'
The provision providing for free steward as a contrast, to show how
tolls for American ships should be re much more is to he expected from God
pealed. The day of subsidies is gone Or godly men, Luke 18:6, 7; 11:5-8;
by in this country. Special interests Matt. 12:11, 12, Recognizing these
are no longer to be served against .the
interests of the whole people, and the facts, the story is perfectly simple and
free toils provision is a measure at straightforward.. The dishonest “son
once unjust and unpatriotic. Colonel of his age” has a wrong .method,
Goethals ahd those fighting the meas though his motive from this point o f
ure deserve success.—Springfield Sun. view is a wise and prudent one, clever
in our modern use of that word. This
does not condone his fraud, nor does
our Lord commend him. The contrast
An exchange'speaks of a phono is ..established in the parable between
graph as feminine, but we don’t know men wholly of their, age, and men,
why, for you can make A phonograph professedly, at leash sons of light. In
stop talking,
their dealings With eternal things they
had not shown the-same astuteness
■, ,
*
*,
.>
All sorts of Ups are awaiUng the as the former. Luke 15 deals with the
barber who qpa leave bur head in a heartless contempt o f the Pharisees
comfortable position while- he is cut for those Who Are tost, While the
ting our hair.
parables of this chapter deal with
stewardship—-faithfulness (I Cor. 5:2),
Stilt the chap who is run in for joy
On Higher'Level.
riding can console himself with the
Ii. The Use of Money,, vs, 9-13, The
thought that he’s helping, to pay some value of this parable 1b in the actual
teaching of Jesus which follows the
one $5 a day.
parable. That is introductory, eipphaA cable Teport says the Parislehnes •sizing the need for wiBdom on the
have now discarded stockings. 4The part of all stewards. After that, we
leaving off process continues. Where are on a higher level and in a clear
er atmosphere. Unrighteous mam
is it going to stop?
mon means money, and to make
“It is truly possible to catch a friends “by means of the mammon of
cold by kissing,’! declares a famous unrighteousness” (R. V.) is so to
physician. Please pass the quinine use our money for the godly poor as
to win their love and that they may
and mustard plasters, receive us into the eternal tabernacles
With the now picture complexion to which they shall go, see Matt. 19:
fad under headway at St. Petersburg, 21; 25:33-10; 6;19; I Tim. .6:17-19;
you'll have to scratch a whole flower Prov. 19:17. As lias been said, Jesus
does not commend this steward for his
garden to find a Russian.
wrong uso of his master’s money, hut
Now there is a revolt in- Haytl. the steward of God has the right to
' ‘ THE GREAT SHI? “SEEANDBEE"
But Hayti without a revolt now and bestow his Master's goods upon the
Length500
t,T«*oi!tIl 90Aid*&
510>t*lcTooi«**ml parlor* accommodating 1500 p«Mo^
then would be too abnormal for com needy, as that is the very reason they
Kcr#. CheaterInroM—Jcrgerfna11proportion*-richer111all AppolaUueuU—tban ativ steamer on
have been bestowed upon him—en
fortable native habitation.
lolaocl watersof thoWorltl* Inaefvnx)Juno15tli#
trusted to his care. Matt. 24:45; 1
Magnificent Steamers “ SEEANDBEft,” "City of Eric” and “City of Buffalo”
A Russian physician says that ex Pet 4:10. Our entrance into the king
D a ily — C L E V E L A N D an d B U F F A L O — May i»t to Dec. lit
cessive talking Is dangerous. It cer dom will be more abundant because of
Leave Cleveland • * fliOO!*•M«
Lctvo Buffalo » « 8:00P, M«
ArriveBuffalo « 6:30A.M.
ArriveCleveland •
6:30A, M.
tainly is If the other fellow is im our liberality with God’s money, Matt.
tf.
(CentralStandardTime)
19:21.
This
does
not
preclude
faith
pulsive and bigger than you.
ConlrttiloftrtatJBuffkloforNiagaraFallaandall Easternand Canadian Points. Railroad ticket*
reading betweenCleveland and Buffalo ora £Ood for transportation on our steamer*. Ask
hut rather, real faith worketh by love,
ymlf ticket agent for ticket* via C. &D. Line. Write us for handsome illustrated booklet free*
Considering the state of the egg Gal. 5:6. James 2:18 (R. V.). If
THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO TRANSIT CO CloTalanrf. O.
we
are
faithful
with
that
entrusted
to
market it is surprising that nobody
" ................
• 1 ..... .
- ... .............. . i 1
has started a movement for the gov our stewardship, God will entrust us
with “ the true riches,” Our earthly
ernment ownership of hens.
riches belong to another (v,12 R, V.),
The fashion in dancing, like the and we cannot serve “two masters,”
fashion in dress, rotates. The “double This story moves within tho realm of
shuffle,” which was popular 20 or 25 material wealth, e. g., of mammon. It
illustrates the higher wisdom of how
years ago, is coming back.
mammon 1b to be used by the stew
Police testimony that the Mount ards of tho kingdom of God. Verses
Ranter postofflee robbery was the work 15 and 16 of this chapter reveal to us
of tyros rests on tho substantial our Lord’s reason for such an illustra
The place to buy your firs£ class
tion. It was directed against the cov
grounds that tfypy left the safe,
smoked and fresh meats.
Every
etous and false stewards, the Phari
Harvard objects to football players sees, who “scoffed at him because they
customer must be pleased.
Belling signed statements. It’s getting were lovers of money!” We are to
harder and harder for amateur ath . use money so as to make friends, not
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT
- friends for this present life, but for
letes to make any money -but of it
that life which lies.beyond the grave.
' ATTENTION
Stewardship principles are always
The man who is seen no longer
the
.same,
no
matter
what
the
amount,
In his usual seat in the baidhead
fow at the burlesque show has “he that is Unrighteous in a Very little
not reformed. Ho is merely getting is unrighteous also in much.” 'This
argument is followed by two ques
old.
tions. The answer to the first is that
London wine dealers complain that no one ever commits the stewardship
cigarettes between courses destroy the of spiritual things to those who are
S . M ain S t ,.
Cedarvlllo, O hio
flavor of their vintages; perhaps unfaithful in material things A man
-that’s why their customers smoke shows by his faithfulness in material
things whether he is to be entrusted
’dm.
with spiritual stewardship. The sec
Now that thoy have massage after ond question is answered in that men
the tango, why not introduce a little do not give that which Is tiieir own to
road work, skipping the rope and oth those who have not been faithful as
er training stunts to condition the trustees.
dancers.
Value of Generalship.
A friend whom you have been gain
Instead of really hating music, those ing during your whole life, you ought
Alto AM, * .
African troglodytes may have merely not to be displeased with in a moment,
mistaken tho weird strains of “Hitchy- A stone is many years becoming a IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
koo" for the advance guard of the S|. ruby; take care that you do not de
HIGH STREET
stroy it in an instant agalhst another
Vitus dance.
stone.-—Saadi.
DINING ROOMFORLADIESUPSTAIR!
The male of the species is likely to
bo more deadly than the female If
ALSO REST. ROOM.
tho tailors with their threats of skin
DR.**
McCl e l l a n
For Infanta and Children, __ _ M 1SAI.B .riStOW . a* CtCNTEi
tight clothes and freakish folderols
ftiu
Bttiiif a
■ -»
WWflf
Wiiui
Hflffif.
hava their-Way,.................. ....... .
44 BmI «tw4 itrtot

•

The Bookmaker
...ftestaiffanL.

PILES

FISTULA

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

CASTOR IA

'ItTie Kind You Hava Always Bright
Bears the

m

Lunch Couukf on Main Flour
Open Day and Night.

tyr

m

mummm

m

NOTICE.
*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

|

Painting and Rubber Tires
-At Wolfords.
F or S a i ,v:*."2T Thiiftv

feeding
about 100 lbs,
Citizens Phone.

F or Sa le : - -Rubber tiro buggy in
fair condition, storm front goes
with it. Inquire at this office.

Money that isn’ t out at, Jnh'sost and W ORKING ia not do
ing the owner much good. Money deposited with ub W ORKS and
drawn Interest. One of these days you will want to buy a homo.
A savings account with uawlll help you and If you haven’ t all
the money you need we’ ll lown yon the balance.

Mr. W. W . North up, of Coshocton
was in town Thursday.
Tho Memorial sermon will be
preached by Key, J. W. Patton,
Sabbath, May 21, in the opijra house
at 8 o’clock. *

The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated fo r....................$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
S u b scrib ed S t o c k ............... $ 1 2 6 , 4 2 5 , 0 0 .

SQ A R P OF DIRECTORS
W . J. Tarbox, President
•
y. W. Dixon, Vice-President
Andrew Jaekfion, Secretary
*
,
W»*H. Barber
W . A .Spencor
0. M. Crouse
. B. 33. McFarland
W .M . Cottrell • .
J. XL. Mitchell

Painting and Rubber Tires at
W olford’ s
Stumps removed And boulders
blasted by Lewis Shaver.
Homo
Phone288.
South Charleston, o .
The annual W , C. T. U. institute
Will meet in Yellow Springs Friday,
May Ifi. It will be an alt-day and
evening meeting, Cedarville should
he represented.
C l o t h e a ot all kinds D R Y
G l e a n e d at
HOME Clothing Oo.

T h e H andsonre H o rse
and

fast trotting stallion,

Axpedition

46829,

owned by D . A.'Sprague, will make a short season
at Cedarville in the hands of Johnny Jones, who
willlatertrain him for the races.

Axpedition

has been a great Blue Ribbon winner in the show
ring, at both County and State Fairs.

A t ' Xenia

last fall he took first in class and also sweepstakes
over' all' ages in competition, with horses from
Clark, Greene and Warren counties.
Tanforan 32814. a son, of

Sired by

Expedition 2:15 3-4.

D am by Akius, sire o f Edward E . 2:15 1-4,'Rextell 2:15 1-4 etc.,

by-A xtell (3) 2:12.

Second

Dam Arab Girl, Dam of Bessie Bonehill 2:05 3-4
that produced Joe Patchen 2nd' 2:031-4, Empire
Direct 2:07 1-4 etc., also the Dam of Col. Coit
2:10 1-2,

Banner

Leaf

2:20 1-4 and others.

2:13 1-4,

Sukharte

He will make the season at

thelow fee o f -$15.00 to insure in foal, or $20.00
for a living foal.

.

D. A. SPRAGUE

m

w

.A ib s E k s ;*

n
a n n iv e r s a r y .

KEEPS YOUR

jjj

<*•*.’*'<**> c * «

shoals averaging
Cali Wm. lthoiar,

m

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Clemans
are at Mud Ravin Spring, Indiana,
and will visit Mrs. Oleinans’ aunt.
Mrs. Dr. Goings,of Redkey, Ind.

Notice is hereby given that all! Flr*t Pre*byt«rlari Church oft
vaults, rubbish, trash and ashes! Brookline C elebrates Its S c o r e !
must bo cleaned up and carv’ mlj o f Y ear* W ith a S u p p er.
away by May S3, 18H, in accord
Great rejoicing attended the 2Qth|
ance with tho Ohio laws and village
atlnivorsary celebration o f the First j
ordinances.
Failure to comply with the above Presby terian Church, Brookline, in j
the chapellast evening.
notice shall bo considered a mis
The special guest was Rev, Dr. W,
demeanor and punished accordingly,
B»
Archibald of Everett, first
D, H. McFarland,
minister
o f the parsih. The present
Health Officer.
minister, Rev, William Wallace
Hilfo.as toastmaster, delivered tbs
Mr, W. H. Phillips who has been address of welcome, congratulated
visiting liis son and daughter in
tho men of tho church upon their
Seattle the past six weeks has1 re supper and introduced Dr. Archi
turned home. Mr, Phillips is herds bald, who congratulated the people
man for the Meadowbrook farm.
upon their magnificent quarters.!
,
.
. He predicted that the time would *
, The many friebdfs here of Buj>t ’ soon come whou the church member-1
D, L. Qrawford will he pleased to ship would read) 1000. The speaker1
hear that ho has again been r o -' concluded with reminiscences of the
elected at superintendent o f the early days of the church.
Xenia township schools at an in -' R ev Mr, Iliifo read from the early
crease in salary.
i
, records of the church, snowing that
----- -— .........
the charter membership was 49.. It
Mrs, Elizabeth Anderson, ol Col is now CJ1. There wfere 17 charter
lege Springs, Iowa, and son, Ken members present last evening.
neth, second year student of Xenia
The First Presbyterian Church
Seminary visited friends and rela was organized in old Harvard Hall.
lives here Tuesday.’
Eater Goddard H all was the meet
ing place of the congregation. «
There have been three ministers,
Andrew .Tones, aged 68, who form
erly resided here, but for several Dr. Archibald, Dr. John Sinclair
years has been an inmate at the in and Rev. Mr. IliHe. Dr. Sinclair,
firmary, being afllicted with blind who has spent the last few years in
ness, was burled from the home of Africa, was "to have been present
bis sori, David Jones, Thursday last evening, but lias been 111. in
afternoon. —
~'sons - survive.'' Bond on, and.-could--not- arri vein
,
Rev. j , W. Patton had charge of the time.
The
committee
In charge of the
services and burial took place at
supi>er included Alexander McLeod,
Massies Creek cemetery,
Samuel J. M cNtilly, It. Bendy,
Daniel McLeod, John It. Jamieson,
Rev. Riley Litt,Ip, of Philadelphia,
stopped here for a visit, being on H. W. McCracken and R-. L. Clarke,

Mr. Thomas Alexander, of Sara
his way to Memphis, Tenn.
toga, Ind., is visiting his aunt, Mrs,
C. W. Alexander.
People here have been anxious
about getting the streets oiled and
Painting and Rubber Tires
lay the dust that has been terrible
A t Wolford’ s,
the past week. Council has passed'
the necessary iegl-lation but under
F or Sarr :—George property in the law it takes Bixfy days before
Cedarville; fine location, bargain the work can be completed. The
price.
Andrew George. fault is not with council as every
eiforfe possible was made last winter
The Selma commencement will to get the necessary number of
beheld Tuesday, June 2, and six signers.
graduates will receive diplomas.
The baccalaureate sermon will be
The Junior class- of the High
delivered by Rev. J. W . Patton, School banquets the Seniors at the
Sabbath afternoon, May 81, at 2 Harper Inn tonight.'
o'clock.

NOTICE.
The Board of Education of Cedarville Township will elect teachers
for the ensuing.year. Friday even
ing May 8th, I9H. Applications to
be left wilh the clerk.
By .order of the Board of Edu
cation.
1 *r
A ndrew J ackson , Clerk,

Two Kinds of Economy..
..A- woman can take a dime to. the
liver counter of the butcher’s shop
arid strike a better bargain than a
man could make, but a man can wear
a two dollar hat till it turns green,
while a woman can wear a $25 one
The Yellow Spriggs schools have only till her friends know.it by sight.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
—Mrs. Dr. Stewart has a nice been closed owing to scarlet fever.
cottage for Vent on corner of Chiilieothe and East St., gas, water and
Advance information..
Found the Point.
cellarl
'Was it a case of love at first. A teacher told one of her boys that
sight?” ’’They call it that, although ! the
time ho wrote a composition
} before they met she ’ ’ad'heard that j there must ho some point to it. The
I he was wealthy ana fie had been told ; subject of hla next disquisition was
Painting and Rubber Tires
"Needles.”
A t W olford’s fche wayUn heiress.”
i

FRESI-l

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
'T 'H I S Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-Running D U N T L E Y Sweeper
cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up
pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in O N E 'O P E R A T I O N *
Its ease
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity
o f moving and lifting all heavy furniture.

The G reat L a b or S aver l>f the H om e -*Every home, large or
small, can enjoy relief from groom drudgery and protection from
the danger o f flying duqt.

Huntley Is the P ion eer p f Pneum atic S w eepers—
Has the combination o f the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and
revolving Brush. Very easily operated and absolutely guai
anteed. In buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not giye
the "H untley” a trial in your home at our expense?

Write today for full particulars

Chiropractic Adjustment
Rem ove the Cause of Disease— Nature Cures
No M edicine No Surgery No Osteopathy___
The Chiropractor does not. claim to heal, treat or cure, but
through Ghiropatic adjustments removes the cause ot dis-ease.
•If you are sick or ailing-the chances aro all in your favor that
you will regain your health by coming to me. I will be frank to
tell you if Chiropractic will not help your ease.
I will be in Cedarville, O., at the A. McGiven home, Miller St.,
IM block from Pennsylvania station each week on Tuesday ahd
Saturday evenings from 6:30 to 9:80,
’ C on sultation and S p e c ia l Arialysis Free*

M A R T H A J . D O U G H E R T Y , Chiropractor
26'Kingsbury Building

Xenia, Ohio

Had the Last .Word.
*
Two ladles, during a friendly meet
ing on the-street, got to quarreling
about their ages, and used very strong
language toward each other. At last,
as .if to end the dispute, one of them
turned away and said in e very con
ciliatory tone of voice:* ‘Let us not
quarrel over the matter any more. -X,
at least, have not the- heart to do It.
I never knew who my mother was;
she deserted me when a baby, and.
who knows but that you may have
been the heartless.parent?”

’ Character Told by the Chin.
Tho shape of the chin is of consid
erable Importance in reading, charac
ter. A chin smooth and round de
notes a’ childlike disposition and a
yielding will. • The oval chin is an
indication of an artistic, sensitive nar
turn, wltfi some talent along those
lines, while the angular chid denotes
the scientific, "practical nature. The
protruding ehin always means combativeness, determination and power,
and the receding chin denotes tho
Weak will, and the straight chin also
denotes weakness.

No' matter now hard your lieadacn#®.

Dr. Mila**' .Kutl-Falu Fills will help y<*L

Subscribe, for the Herald.

-p>.

HERE IS WHAT EVERYBODY HAS BEEN LOOKING FOR

GREAT REMOVAL
. .

.

.

Never before in the history of Xenia and Greene County has there been such a chance to lay in a supply of seasonable

merchandise at genuine bargains.

W e only have a very short time to unload this large stock, as we move into our new store
*

June 1st, with a complete new stock of goods and new fixtures.
get these many bargains.

*

*

Remember this sale ends June 1st, so you must act quickly to

T h is StocK. Consists of

M en’s Boys’ and Children’s

Clothing, Fine Suits, Trousers,
Hats, Caps
'---------:------- A N D -----------------

Furnishing Goods
This is the largest stock in Xenia to select from.

'

Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers
u

For Every M em ber of th e.F am ily

„

The Finest
Footw ear for dress and
the
*
#
best, solid everyday Footw ear
*

For Ladies, Misses, Children, Men and Boys

W E HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS HERE 26 YEARS aqd have outgrown our present quarters. June 1st we move into our newly remodeled store, the old Klein building, now
the C o sle y building, formerly the Wear-U-Well Shoe Stoie. THIS IS A GENUINE RONA-EIDE REMOVAL SALE.
‘
*
f
.

.

If you doubt it, before you come down to attend this sale, look at tho remodeling going on at our future location.,

Sale Starts Tuesday, May 5, Ends Saturday,
Don’t Miss
*■ the Place

Bargains In Every Department

Hay 30

Last *Two Store Rooms
Down on W. Main St.

N os.
4 5 -4 9

XEN IA, TT.
S T O R E O P E N T W O E V E N I N G S IN T H E W E E K , T U E S D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y

\

I

■

o u r r e w u*

p * c h u r c h c h i m i *.

—K*«P #oing t»> tlwwli these **«
‘U'sy ffiUlHtTflftf*
—fit# vpfijgttinip' ui » ywgrlr MSmilder o f turn glorious nwiirmtlou.
- -Mr. William K*ox i* *g*m occu
pying hi* Clifton home.
■-Bessie- Miller will lead the (’hrisUnit V»Wtt Sabbath evening.
—Prayer interims next Wednesday
#v*»mg at 7:J0 at Mrs. Griffith’* i» f
VMftQit. Tills will take. r»l«'« of the i
SMrttbay church prayer meeting,»
Come.
-f Our Superintendent, William Vet- >
guson, la during a 8ns year o f work t
In 3C«*nia seminary. His .sermon* toe*j
Tors the faculty are highly spoken of
toy those hearing- them.
v,
....
*>
—A fine attendance at Christian
Union Sabbath evenly? suggests that
we would enjoy a visit from some of
the older members of the congrega
tion. .
—rMies Carrie Rife visited at the
parsonage Tuesday evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Anderson on*
tertained at 6 o ’clock -dinner last
Thursday evening, the Senior class In .
Cedarvllle College of which their son, ‘
Bruce. Is a member, the faculty of
the college and Dr. and -Sirs. C. M.
*Ritchie,
i
. —Rev, H. J. McClure, o f Connaaut
Jjake, Pa,, is the guest this week of
the paator’a family, Mr. McClure will
occupy the ■Cedarville pulpit of the R,
P. church next Sabbath.
—The Women’s General 'Missionary
society of the- United Presbyterian
.church meets in Philadelphia next
Tuesday evening. There are three
delegates from Xenia - Fresbyterial,
Mrs- Jennie JF, Ritchie being one.
—Let the. good work of boosting the
•Sabbath schools go on. Did you see
MoCuteheon’s cartoon In the Chicago
Record-Herald of parents taking their
- ohlldren to Sabhath .school? • —A Swiss paper tells of a student
bn an express train who sneered when
he saw a church under construction,
'‘It’s, xmly imbeciles who attend
• church," he insisted’. “Then I'm an
, imbecile',” quietly answered one of the
men* who was unfortunate enough
to . bet In
the
sanle
coach
With the .student.
*"I,
too,”
broke in a third traveler, “ r go every
Sunday to church,' and althou.. h an
Tpfbecile, am nevertheless prole wor
in the University of Leipzig." Anoth
er traveler, added, "I am chief council
or in the city government of Strasburg, and a' churchgoer." . And- still
kanother cbim’ed in’, 'Tin"head o f ’the,
Berne gypaalum .(fitting school) and a
convinced Christian.". Dr*. TUpper’s beatitudes—
' —Blessed are those who prefer, on
the Lord’s Day, to" have their hearts
" filled toy the truths from "God’s woj;d
than. to .baVe their minds poisoned by
Sensational and corrupting literature.
E S T A B L IS H E D 1 8 S 3
- —Blessed are those whose poeftet„ books have not a '-stronger elastic
-around -them on Sunday -than -on the
other days of the Week.;
God as -truly .as by singing -and pray graduating-thesis Wednesday evening|clety and then-dig’ to make it more,
—Blessed are" those . who TCeOgnize ing.
at Xenia Theological Seminary was. satisfactory. the fact that by giving they •worship
—Tho theme of .WUllatff V. Ritchie’s "The'Origin of the United Presbyter-1 The Calvinlstic Congregational so
lan Church," There were .eight grad-1clety of Fitchburg* Massachusetts,
dates.
has five ‘Endeavoreys who have-taken
—Mr; George >W> Rife has been do Written -examinations on every ques
ing jury duty at the county seat this tion In “Expert Endeavor” .arid passed
week. •*
with a percentage between
and 100,
—We hope every member Of our This society with fifty members has
church will help In the effort to clean raise* its rating from 35 to ?0 degrees
up and beautify our village this sum and' is still climbing.
mer, Clifton naturally is a very beau
The record of attendance at the
tiful plane and can be made Very at mid-week prayer service of-a church
tractive. Clean up. '
in -St. Paul showed that the' Christian
—Be . sure and 'boost the lecture Endeavor society led all church -or
course tor next winter. The matter ganizations with a record of 12, per
rests with you as-much as anybody cent. The Ladles’ .-Add, 'Men’s Brother
else,
hood, and Sunday School Cabinet av
eraged 24 per cent. "Unless prevent
ed by some reason that I, can con
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scientiously give to> my Saylor,”
ROUSE UP SOCIETY.
The memory verses for *May 15 are
Rah, rain rah; *rah, rah, rah; rah, the-Same as the passage ,for Study:
rahk iah; Steuhenyillp!
, 1 Cor, 6:12,20., Miss iBeftha Stormont
'Shocked, aren't you?
But why Will lead the meeting.
Ellis Parker Butler says that even a
should . not
religious
organiza
tions employ enthusiastic college map who detests the church ought to
methods? And they do, Th& con go to church once a year to make sure
vention at Steubenville Juno 23-26, that the church hasn’t mended yet the
will open
Tuesday
evening with faults he lias been complaining of> .
"SOngs and rah-rahs toy delegations."
- Who ever heard .tell of a shoe store giving away |ree, a $400 automobile?
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"Christian Endeavor believes hots
only In doing things, but in doing
This is just what is going to happen. For Some time we have been planning to
them with a will, in a whole-hearted,
spirited way. It does not believe in •
give out customers some kind of a present for their many yean of faithful pa
h$lf-hearted service. It has us sing
and applaud and Wave banners and
tronage..
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the -church; and Christian Endeavor eron Stallion to my Stable, a grand
graduates will put it there.”
Emerson has said that no great task individual tliat Was imported by Dr,
by building its floor and walls of concrete.
is ever accomplished without enthus Hartman, of Columbus. He hnB
iasm, But there can toe no lasting heavy flat bone, .good style and
It will be much more sanitary. Moisture does
fervor of enthusiasm •without know action and weighs 2000 lbs, Before
not penetrate cement. Neither can rats or other vermin. Arid
ledge,
you make, your decision for a
the*basemcnt will last'forever— without a dollar of're p a irs
“Information plus inspiration plus
Percheron. see this fellow* Terms
We will give with every cash purchase and money paid on account, 100
perspiration
equals
consummation;
By all meant use Portland cement. W e sail the $15 to Insure a living colt,
••
this
is
the
equation
of
victory.’VOur
Universal brand because we believe it makd* the
votes for every dollar! spent, and the party receiving the largest number of votes
own Dan Poling.
most lasting concrete and is most easily used. ,
Im ported S h ire Sta llio n
One who refused to wear one of the
will be presented with this car. The car will be hare for inspection some time
"I-am-golng-to-church-May-3” c a r d s
Goleshill Diamond King, im
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son: 'The thing Cedarvjlte needs Ill.,wlnner of firsts and seconds at
in her
churches is the Holy
Spirit."
Granted.
But does one Iowa, Indiana and Illinois state
necessarily lose any of this spirit just fairs and at the International.
•because lie gets out and rah-rahs for
Terms:—$20 to Insure living colt.
his church?
A visit to the barn on the Ma“Here tradition? binds a church gruder .and Bailey farm, 5 miles
with the usages of yesterday and
holds her eyes closed to the larger east of Cedarvtlle and 2 miles west
of Gladstone will convince you that
meaning of 'Peed my lambs,'"
"The world surrenders to the man we have the best stable o f draft
that knows; but heaven and earth be stallions In Greene county.
long to tlio ra&n of faith.”
Otlr society. now numbers among
Harry Townsley.
its members eight tlthers.
“When Ypur Spiritual Concreto
Hm
Sets.” Now Is not that an attractive
title tor an article? Every week you
put oft reading Dr. Cowan's page In
the Christian Endeavor World you are
FOR SALE.
robbing yourself of a treat.
Our own Dan Poling is some writer
I have three Jacks tor sale, large
also. Did you read “The Grip That
breed Bpamsh, One five year old,
Holds?"
Fifty-two issues of the
one two years old afid one yearling.
World for the price of ten shaves.
Call and see thelri or address
A black African chief after listening
t
«
II E. Main-St* Xenia, 0.
John Bryan, Hlversuie Farm,
to a talk on the healing of the Impo
/ a
tent man at Bethesda said: "THat
YeiloW Springs, Ohio.
is very simple. The thirty-eight years
Wheii it comes to builderVhardware, too •
sick man Is like our abandoned Af
Headquarters for Reliable
$100 Rewards $100.
rica!'; the man said. - '1 have no
many concerns quote a low price and try*"
&
man,’ tout'Christ said, Tm your man.*”
_ to economize on the quality of the Hoods
“ •Dan Crawford.
The rssders qf this p#p«r will b« ptaswChristian Endeavors have laid a (Formerly C; H, Crouse’* Stand)
they deliver.
\
law before the Massachusetts legisla
to la*m that thic* Is at least one dtsflOed
The houseowner suffers.
ture forbidding smoking In public
dlssass that SriencrluM b «n able to erne in
places, .
all tie sUgss and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
We don’t do business that way.
1 ®oaton1 , Transcript:
\Ve invite your inspection of our Catarrh Cure la the only positive cure now
Not that our prices are high, far from it. We
"Nothing doing!"
stock of meats, fruits and vegetables known to tlie medical fraternity. C&iarnir
take a margin of protit that’s lower than you’d be
'•What’s the matter? Sworn off.”
w,l'cl>at Ml times wiil he up to the bigli- l i d w s conbtitntlonal disease, requires a
lieve pOMible.
"Not directly; tout I’ve resolved that est standard and priced at a fair margin, «m«ltutionftl treatment. Hall's Caterrh
Cure is taken internally, adtltig direefly uy
this year I’ll exhibit a little horse I

This Anniversary Sale is commemorative o f our
61st year in business. ,

This big m odem commercial institution is a monu
ment to the principle pf RIGHT DEALING laid down
61 years ago. Just a few concerns in all the length and
breadth o f the land, are accorded the distinction o f being
in business continuously fo r this length o f time.
This fact, o f which w e are justly proud, is the reason
for this occasion.

This celebration takes substantial form in this 61st ANNIVERSARY SALE.
, A sale that includes the choicest o f the “ New” gathered from the markets o f the
world and sold at a LOW ER COST TO YOU, THAN A T ANY OTHER TIME IN
THE YEAR.
IT IS A TIME WHEN W E MAKE A YEARLY SHARING W ITH OUR CUS
TOMER FRIENDS OF A PART OF OUR PROFITS.

Sale Begins SATURDAY Morning, May 9th and Ends SATURDAY, May 16th

MAIN A T SECOND STREET

D A YTO N , OH IO

L . «S R .. F L Y E R

Purchases New
Percheron Stallion

M ake Your Cellar
‘ Damp-Proof

Commencing April 15th

Ending October 15th

The Tarbox Lumber Co.

V-HY-CLASS

F r a z e r ’s

H A ^D M R E ^

X enia,

Ohio

New.
Meat
Store

If Y ou ’re Building
A N ew House T alk
Hardware W ith U s—

S h o e S to r e

Galloway & Cherry

Carpets, Rags, Linoleams,
Draperies, Etc.

But- we won’t buy and we won’t sell anything
that won’t yield 160% satisfaction.
Come in and let us quote you on a safe bill of
builder’s hardware._____________ ......
“ ““
The bidfiett protit it youn -rellable goods—mcrctom dlt that you can batik on.UA*t that worth conning In to find out about?

neigh "and that iS 010 abilUy t0 8ay |OUlfAhM fS TO P U lASE
After taking course in “Expert En*l
.
(leaver,” two pastors said, "Wo didn’t I
May we have your order?
know/ there was as much to Christian
Ena ca vort
“ "
----------"There arc many men who make
the world weep, tout few indeed that
make St chuckle.”
\

Walter Cuttlce

on fite blood and mucous surraots of system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
toiftlSe, and giving the patient strength by
bulkHrig Up tha oOttftithtthn and ridfifftiig
uatuts ib doing Its work, Thf proprietoj*
luiTs eomn^iflitib tnr its curafeVs ;

hat Mieg (filer One HiMdrcd Dfilfcra for any
tsm ttiat ft Ofits to cure, fistid w r ilt o

You do not nerd to toe a Bull
Addrt*#. JT, J. CHFKI1Y 4 Co, ToledS O.
Moaner to belong to the Progressive
Phone orders delivered.
gold by D rt^iss» « .
arty In Christian Endeavor. All that
. necessary Is that yon be dissatisfied CSOfiRVlLLSt
OHIO n'l Family Fillsstw thetret,
I with the pritseht ftsndfng of your gp-

THE TARBOX LUMJ3ER CO.fi?

Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

TRY OUR fOB PRINTING

%

